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RURAL PLANNING
AND DEVELOPMENTj

É f
A New Report on Problems of Vital and 

Current Interest In Canada What Will Canada’s 
Answer Be?

ion
The latest report of the Commission 

of Conservation deals with the import-
Effective Oct, 6th, 1917 ant subject of the planning and develop-

) .917. (Service daily except Sunday) , ment of rural district, and small town,
LEAVE in Canada. It has been prepared by Mr.
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Thomas Adams, Town Planning Adviser 
of the Commission, who has made arice Exprees for Halifax .................... 7 50 a m i
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ress for Halifax....................  4 04 pm close study of the problems of rural

.com for Kingsport................4 I5 p m development in this country during the
Accom lor Kingsport, (Sat. only)7 25 p m pQSl lhree years> following twenty-five 

ARRIVE i —— experience in farming, land sur-
hlanning in other

/'"‘XVER in the sodden trenches amid the bursting 
shells and the roar of artillery where Canada’s 

boys are fighting and dying.
—they are waiting for Canada’s answer when the 

sale of Victory Bonds begins.

ach
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with the social conditions and tenden
cies in rural areas and the prevailing 

1 systèpi of land settlement and develop- 
frame of the Midland Division leave 1 ment It indiefates the rural problems 

* ily (except Sunday! lor Truro requirjHg elution in order to secure the 
ud 6 IS o. m. xnd^f ^rruro development and economic use

trains ot the of land for purpose of efficiency, health,
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for Windsor 
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pilway and at Windsor convenience, and, amenity. The great 
i‘*ins to and from Halifax ' jnjury which land development in Can- 

' ada suffers, from speculation, neglect of 
Buffet parlor cars run daily (except €un- publjc health, and want of expert busi- 

taflndïS U‘iM b*tW““ " ne„ .dmlnl.trutlon of land settlement 
| is considered., Incidentally, the prob
lem of Returned soldiers is dealt with, 

Canadian Pacific Railway and the connection between land de- 
3tu Job led MONTREAL (via DigSy velopment and such questions as tax- 

,Daily Sunday excepted) ation, unemployment, and high cost
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 of living is clearly shown.

1. m., arr. Dig by 10.00 a. m. Leave • Having regard to the need for more 
Digby a.00 p.m. arr. St John 5.00 pan. at{entjon being given to production in 
making connections with the Canadian . .. p.tent »o
Pacific trxin, *t St, John for Montreal Canada, to the extent o
ana the West production in Canada ; to the extent to

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time \ which production is impaired by spec
ulation in land, by neglect of public 

„ , „ - . v health, and by haphazard systems of
E^JS^rnu-omh'rr d,ye,opm«n,; to the imP.rt.nceo, in 

on after arrival Express train from creasing the supply of humai\ skill and 
Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays, and energy and of capital derived from pro- 
Sat Jrdays. ! duction instead of my borrowing; the
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent problems dealt with in this respect are 

1 vital and current interest to the people 
I of this country.
authorities, E4tac?ooroaizfl—ysdii sell!

There are five appendices by compet
ent authorities and the concluding chap
ter gives an outline of proposals and 
makes general recommendations to cov- 

! er the conditions as presented

—that the Canadian hand to 
the plow of Victory holds stead
fast and firm.
—that Canada is in deadly earnest 
when she says the "last man and 
the last dollar.”

That is the answer Canada will 
give to our boys in the trenches, 
our kinsmen in Britian, and our 
Allies everywhere.

That is the answer we will give 
to the Huns who thought and said 
that Canada would desert the 
Empire before she would fight or

/CANADA’S soldiers expect that 
'-y we at home will put up the mil
lions they need to keep on fighting,

and Yarmouth.A>
GLY DEFENDED.

—the millions they must have 
to win Victory for freedom, home 
and Canada.

Premier Kerensky 
the Preliminary 
the government 

:he possibility of 
d to the enemy, as 
spapers. On the 
f the capital to the 
ic constant care of 
1, as a result of its 

not to leave Pe- 
ighest interests of 
ich a course.
Ided that the pres- 
Passchendaele op- 
ty for the Prellm- 
discuss the ques- 
rgency. If the ev- 
I were decided on, 
to military events, 
of obtaining sup* 

;]. All steps taken 
the strengthening

H

What answer will Canada make?
What answer will you make?
Shall it be said that Canada 

spares not her sons from the sacri
fice of battle, yet withholds her 
dollars to give them victory?

Rather will it be said that Can
ada once more, for the fourth 
time in three years, cheerfully 
puts up her millions upon millions 
for the cause of freedom, right
eousness and justice.

Canada's answer must be,

'
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BOSTON SERVICE

pay.
. Every bond you buy is an 

Let the millions of an
swers from Canada’s loyal men 
and women make a chorus of 
Victory to ring around the world.

«HUGE E. GRAHAM. Garni famer
answer.

Yarmouth Line
i
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iVisit to Halifax 
8—No date has 

bert Boron’s Bal
einier now expects 
on Saturday cven- 
is not likely to be 

ree days after hM 
important matters 
Ime minister's seo- 
o has not yet been 
lated today that It 
at before Monday, 
nornng for Qnebee 
dress a mass meet-

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

Return : leaves Central W aif 
Boston, Tae»4*Vs. M>d Fridays.

Cpotygctipn made with trains of Ninety per cent of the food consumed 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and ^ Canada passes through the hands of 
flildifax and South Westçrn Railway our women. There is, then a great re- 
to and from Yarmouth. sponsibility resting upon them to coo-
For Tickets, Staterooms serve supplies needed overseas and to 
and additional Informa- perishable foods Waste in all

I its many forms should be regarded not 
• only as à sin, but as actual "disloyalty 
in war time. It it important that suffi
cient and nourishing food should l>e 

1 provided suited to the needs of the dif
ferent members of the family

_________________ |l Arbitrary rules in this case are of
ONE FARMER KEPT HIS BOY little value but the principle is of gen- 

ON THE FARM eral application,—4hat the women in
________ the homes can do no more Important pa-

A drainage inspector in a Canadian trlotlc service than by guarding against 
province once visited a certain farmer waste The pnestion of substitution Is 
and found tpm not only in poeieiston of very largely In their bends. A little 
a good house, with modern -sanitary saving In every home, when multiplied 
euipmenl, bul he and his family were by all the homes in the Dominion, 
enjoying the occupation of the best would mean a very large amount of 
rooms in the house On beins asked food products saved for thd soldiers, 
why he did not live in the kitchen like You may feel that you do not need to 
his neighbors, and why he looked so sign the Food pledge-that you will save 
much after the comforts M bis home, all you can without It. But how about 
he replied that he wantd to keep his boy your neighbor? The actual pledge may 
on the farm, and that he could not ex- help her t oremember the duty of food 
pect to do so if he did not provide him service The housewives of Canada, 
with home comforts equal to those en- pledged to food service, and living up 
Joyed by people of equal means and to their pledges, will be a powerful fac- 
rhnk of life In the city. There is more tor In the struggle against Germany and 
sound philosophy In the method of that against starvation
flkfcdr than is found between the covers . .. ------ ------
of 'many text books on rtu-al depopula- Te gt,ck to La wrier Is to Desert oar 80I- 
tion —From Rural Planning and D«- dlera; To Stick to Oar Soldiers la 
vèlopment. J to Desert Laurier! Yoa Mast

Mast Make Year Choke!

I
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTEMENT

FOOD CONTOlLeR’S OFFICE

Canada's Victory Loan Campaign 
opené on Monday, November 12

tion, apply to
Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd 

i. B. KINNEY, Sopt 
Yarmouth, N. S.

I
I heifer calves, 
hs old, two 8 
ns) from good 
Also a few pure 
ndotte Cocker- 
hens. W. F. 

ir View Farm, 
.. 0... Address, 
1. 8.
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|b Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. N73f (ifi *

stainers
GRAND DIVISION ELECTS OFFICERS home prepared to overthrow the la»t roinerve the food «apply »nd help toise» 

vestige of the prohibition Idea.- Grand the cost of living.
Head »f the Order la N.rtk Axrariex ' officer» were elected •> follow» t ! ---------------------------------------

Cita Attention t. the Necexslty for 1 Grand Worthy Pntrlnrcb—John E Hill» WESTERN GRAIN GROWERS UNANI- 
Coxtinaed xad Increased Temper- Halifax j MOVSLY SUPPORT UNION-VICTORY

•ace Work Grand Worthy Associate—Rev. J. Mc-, GOVERNMENT
Luckle, Shelburne.

Grand Treasurer—George O. Wallace,
Halifax

centage the actna 
he last few years
la. t

:
1907 1906

9.00 f c 35.93 pc 
2.75 p c 60.64 pc 
Total Abstainers 
he life insurance

For [Sale or to Let <Fmm winnip'k Tt"- SBH. HHË, ««H

dyke and twenly-Sv. Sfres of ,, lb. old trader for Cm,, and other patriotic work in .11
Orchard and lha remainder U) tdtage lhem dc chr, Union Vie- the town, xnd village. m the province
land, this is one of the frest *»* ^ toyllly end loyalty In ha, been the realm, for drorrarod at-
farms in King, County, and a' thrn thf j,,, „„ old tlmc ,»rtl»an» of tendance at .ubordlnate division». Emil
•tage in onr hiatorv, when mlxea • wnfrid thra no fault of their owiJl. O. Hohenthal lha head of

(a; farming is »0 essential to success it y,, 6Mce Mweon their In North America » one-time candidate
* offers to Ut. right gnan algolden op- lMdrr „nd loyKll, t0 Cold.', heroic for the governorship of Connertientand

portunity to make good- If"»! ,oldir„ „ m, ,„nt To .lock to Lmtr- »t P"*nt eholnaea of the exemption 
SgAd ilcap lw reded With a View to th „Wi„s To stick to hoard for the fini dl.trtet of Connectl-
purchesing. Jh» (,rm i. offert a. ^“^t toderart Lenrier Th. ™, .poke strongty o, the nro...tt, 

« bargain. Apply to eJmie.ma.Uw made. U 1» ... unplra.- for renewed effort, n temperance fol-

-the choice thet patrlotl— -----------'• BriUll‘

Reglnn, Smkatehewen, November 7 — 
IJ. B Mezzleman has given out a slate- 

Grand Secretary—A. M. Hoarv, Hall- ment expressing the views of the full 
I board of the Saskatchewan Grain Grow- 

Grand Chaplain—Rev. J. McAskilt, ers’ Association in regard to Union Vk- 
Musquodoboit Harbor 

Grand Conductor—H G McKay, Flor- the effect that the board was unani- 
ence, C. B. mouely in symalhy with the Union gov-

GranA Sentinel—Mrs. Walter Stewart, eminent and pledged its approval but 
Sydney Mines. obected to the old-time political parties

Grand Patron—Cora M. Lavers, Hall- dividing up the Province so far as rep
resentation it concerned. Nominating 
conventions should have been open, in 
the opinion of the board, for the people 
to choose whom they wished, regardless 
of their political offiliatlons.

fax.

?e lory government. His statement was to

iday, to
»

>N, N.
i Nova Scotià

fax.

il The additional members of the execu
tive elected were: Andrew Hubley, Mrs 
B. C. Morrison and Miss Ella McGrow, 
of Halifax.

At the evening session commending 
the federal government for prohibiting 
the use of grain for distilling purposes 
an a strong request was urged that the 
government should also prohibit the 
use of grain for brewing purposes and 
thus prevent the manufacture of beer.

,N. B.

British casualties reported during the 
week ending Ndv. 6 totalled 114® 1 of- 

ows: Killedfleers and men, as folk 
died of wounds, officers 281.
•71; wounded1 or missing, officers SIS 
men 15861.
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Chairman, Provincial Committee, 
Victory Loan, 

Halifax, N. S.
“Canada's Victory Loan 

AU About It"
Canada’s

Kindly «end me a copy of pamphlet entitled:— 
"Canada's Victory Loan, All About It."

Name.................. .................................................. .......

Street or R.R...........................................................-

I» the title of a pamphlet 
that ehovld be in the 
hande of every man and 
woman In the country.

Mail this coupon at 
once and get your copy

p.o...
Prov
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